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classified under Section 3 of this agreement on aV, •_ 
dealing with wages, rates of pay, conditions of wc 
other matters covered by this Agreement compatible with the 
legal bargaining rights of the parties to this Agreement and 
within the framework of the International Constitution of 
IDS30A.
This instrument shall, and by mutual agreement hereby 
does, constitute the full collective bargaining agreement 
between the parties and represents complete settlement of all 
collective bargaining matters under discussion prior to the 
execution hereof.
Office and clerical employees, supervisors and station
a o rrc* O IT 9 r»0 fpSClf ^ 0 1 ^ y ov-^  3. Uld 0 d h'*' rSUHdSP ^ 21 rid
this agreement is limited to those classifications of employees 
set forth in Section 3 hereof.
This Agreement supersedes, nullifies, and cancels 
any agreement between the parties, written or oral, made or 
entered into prior to the date of execution hereof.
FOR AND HI CONSIDERATION OF THE PREMISES and of the 
respective promises, agreements and covenants of the respective 
parties hereto, the said parties do hereby mutually agree as
O G_ _L G\v S I
SECTION 1: Union ;curity: It shall be a condition of m
employment that all employees of the employer* covered by this
agreement who are vd Os.} Oi. oxio J- S O »j 0 *A in good standing at the
effective date of this a £r e e me at shall — Ox.iCiin members in good
standing and those who ac* x ^  '^o members on the effective date of 
invent shall, on the 31st day following the effective 
date of tans agreement, become and remain members in good
this agreemon
hi
scanning m  tne union, .t snail aiso b^ a conaiuxon or employ-
m d riireameat that all employees covered by this agreement 
on or after its effective date shall, on the 31st day followin' 
the beginning of suer employment become and remain members in
coco, sconcing m  tne . .\ew or additional employees shal"
be selected by the employer. The employer shall be the sole
judge of th 
emnloyees, VC tae exclusive con'cr
u i*j Do psrjL orr.ca o y —. e x. p _i g yees ^ cv.
any employee whose services prove unfit or not
qualificatLons of all 
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immediately preceeding the end of the calendar month for, and 
to be applied to, the following month's dues and shall be 
■transmitted co the IBS50A offices.
SECTION 2 ; Hours:
per day, five days per week. All work performed
per week shall be classified as overtime, and be paid j 
.3 rate of time and one-half on the first pay perio
iVv J r r ^
The regular work hours shall be eight hours
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following the overtime.
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I3SS0A hiring halls, where such halls arc operational 
within the geographic locations of the respective outlets. If
saaasi'actcrv oersonn not available from the IBSSOA, then
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the employer may hire from other sources.
IICTIOIT 3: Rates of Pay and Employee Classifications Covered: 
The following is the minimum wage scale for compensation, 
including commissions and/or incentive plans, that will be in 
effect at all service station units covered by this Agreement: 
It is mutually agreed that each increase set forth 
below will not become effective between regular company pay 
period starting dates, but will be made effective at the 
be/ 7") O' of the next regular pay period after completion oi 
one respective required term of employment as set forth below:H t
HOURLY RAT'
rum i _.s_ar.c Salesman
H n <"T /v-‘- * i v
1.30
1.90
2 . 0 0
2.25
2 .5 0
2.75
differential.
The
wages paid em
minimum scale, shall not be diminished upon execution of this
.grcement shall
be in violation of the policies of the President of the United 
States in the existing measures covered by the Wage and Price
av 90 days
Next 90 days
Next ISO days
Next ISO days
N ext ISO days
Thereafter
list ant Manage
above wage scale is :
v/ci^ rcs ci cnpioyees which are gre
ITothing in this conflict with, or
S2 xn the event company engages in services or other
life of this agreement, the above scales shall be ir.cre. to re-
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activities effecting duties and/or job classification, this 
agreement shall be amended accordingly to cover duties and
wages according to job classifications.
L An incentive program, mutually acceptable by the 
employer and IBSSOA, shall be initiated and maintained during 
the life of this agreement. Incentive awards shall be paid in 
addition to the minimum scales listed above.
SECTION 4 ’ Other Conditions: Graveyard and swing shift employes 
shall have the use of a telephone for emergency calls only.
Misuse of the telephone shall be grounds for termination. 
Employee use of a pay phone shall serve the employer as meeting 
this requirement.
Employees not receiving the prescribed rates shall 
not be required to assume greater responsibility than other 
employees in the same job classification at the same station.
Part time personnel shall not make up more than 25<
per cent of the normal work force except during special periods 
(i.e. grand openings) approved by the IBSSOA. Part time 
personnel shall be members of the union.
No employee shall be required to carry cash or make 
change on the graveyard shift in areas designated nhigh risk” 
areas. The single exception to this policy shall be stations 
equipped with a two-compartment safe with the graveyard pump- 
island salesman not being given the safe key to bottom compart­
ment of said two-part safe. An employee in violation of this 
provision may be terminated at once. Employee shall be respon­
sible for losses in excess of said fifty dollars maximum cash. 
Employee shall not be responsible- for returned checks when 
accepted at location under authorized company policy. Employees 
shall perform their duties within the requirements of the 
professional standard of services as outlined in the union’s 
work rules.
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1 Vision Care: Each member of the union shall be
2 covered by the Union’s Vision Care program at no additional
3 cost to member. Should company initiate additional vision care
4 .-coverage, company agrees to offer the same coverage to all
5 employees even though covered under the union’s program and
6 pay to employees any appropriate allowances offered by the
7 company’s program.
8 Sick Leave: Employer agrees to allow each employee
9 to earn three days sick leave, with pay, for each full year
10 of continuous employment. This is nonaccruing sick leave and \
11 in the event of termination, any sick leave credit will not be
12 computed as earned time.
13 Travel Allowances: When employee is transferred from
14 one location to another of the employer, employee is entitled
15 to a flat rate reimbursement allowance to include: fuel used in
16 personal automobile to relocate to new location; reimbursement
17 for meals and lodging on any transfer involving a distance of
18 over 350 miles. In the event employee is married and spouse
19 accompanies employee, a flat rate of $5 per hundred miles shall
20 be paid employee upon completion of transfer. Employer is held
21 harmless for any and all liability incurred by employee while en
22 route. If employee has no private transportation, employer
23 agrees to pay all costs incurred by employee for public trans-
24 portation. Mode of transportation is to be approved by employer
25 prior to transfer. While enroute employee is to be granted leav^
26 of absense between locations and such time will not be • earned
27 time.
28 Unif orms: Where employer specifies uniform regulation.^,
29 employee shall report to work with the employer and/or union
30 approved uniform. Upon completion of one year of continuous
31 service, employer shall pay the sum of $50 as a uniform allow-
32 ance, and on each one year anniversary thereafter, the sum of
- 5 -
0$50 shall be paid to all qualified employees.
Rain Wear: Employer agrees to provide two rain coats 
per station during the period of November 1, through April 15,
_ each year at all stations located in and north of Bakersfield 
and for in and north of Eureka, west of the coastal range, 
appropriate rainwear will be available on a year-around basis.
In the locations south of the Tehachipi range, two rain coats 
shall be provided at each station between December 1, and 
March 15, each year. Employees shall be responsible for the 
rainwear after employer issues the raincoats to each station.
In stations where only one man is assigned per shift, the em­
ployer is required to issue only one set of rainwear or one 
raincoat. At stations located in the mountain regions, where 
weather conditions include sub-freezing temperatures, employees 
may wear static-free caps with or without earflaps.
Callback after Layoff: An employee laid off due to 
business slowdown, or business interference, may be recalled 
by employer when conditions change, and may fill any position 
presently filled by a new trainee. In the event a temporary 
layoff is effected, and a recall order issued and employee 
fails to respond affirmatively to such recall within 24 hours, 
then he shall lose his position as a recallee.
Return after Injury: Whenever an employee who has 
been off work as a result of a work connected injury or illness 
is released by his doctor to return to work, his former job, if 
in operation, shall be made available at the first opening. 
Whenever an employee who has been off work as a result of a 
non-work connected illness or injury is released by his doctor 
to return to work, the Employer has the option of returning 
the employee to his former job or of placing, him on the first 
available job which he is qualified. The trainee-status employee 
thereby terminated through displacement will not be held as a
V 
-. '
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violation of this agreement. The terminated employee upon 
reregistration within 24 hours after termination shall be 
allowed to fill the next position available.
Bonding: No employee shall be required by the 
employer to deposit a cash bond with such employer or with any 
other person. V/here a surety bond is required, the premium 
therefor shall be paid by the employer. Any and all claims 
against a surety bond, shall be noted to the union for enclosure 
with the employee’s file. In the case of termination because 
of theft or misconduct, the employer shall notify the union 
within 24 hours of all such terminations.
Records and Itemized Statements: The employer shall 
provide suitable means for having the employee register his 
reported, quitting, and working time. In the event of a dispute 
over time and wage payments, such records shall be promptly 
made accessible to the Business Representative of the Unioni
during normal working hours. An employee's pay check stub 
shall contain an itemized statement showing the breakdown of 
straight time hours, overtime hours, vacation and sick leave 
payment, and all authorized deductions.
Conflicting Agreements: Any oral or written agreement 
between the employer and a trade association, or other associa­
tion, or between an employee and any such association or 
employer which conflicts or is inconsistent with this Agreement 
or any supplemental agreements hereto, which disestablishes or 
tends to disestablish the relationship other than that of 
Employer and Enx^loyee, shall forthwith terminate.
Legal Activities: Each'member of the union, partici­
pating in the union's legal security program reserves the right 
to bring any action deemed appropriate through the union's legal 
security program, including action to the employer signed within 
this agreement. Employer shall not discriminate against any Q
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such employees in exercising this right. Employer is pro­
hibited from making any settlement with a member, concerning 
wage or labor disputes through private and public agencies 
_ without approval or knowledge of the union. Settlements made 
through Labor Commissioners, bypassing the union’s grievance 
procedure as contained herein, are prohibited without prior 
approval of the union.
Emergency Reopening: In the event of a declaration 
of war by the Congress of the United States, either party may 
reopen this Agreement upon sixty (60) days written notice and 
request renegotiation of matters dealing with wages and hojirs. 
Upon the failure of the parties to agree in such negotiations, 
either party shall be permitted all lawful economic legal 
recourse to support their request for revisions. If Govern­
mental approval of revisions should become necessary, all 
parties will cooperate to the utmost to attain such approval.
The parties agree that the notice provided herein shall be 
accepted by all parties as compliance with the notice require­
ments of applicable law so as to permit economic action at the 
expiration thereafter.
SECTION 5: Vacations: In each calendar year in which a full­
time employee completes one year but less than two years on the 
job, he shall earn one week paid vacation time; for full-time i,- 
employees working two years or more the earned paid vacation 
time shall be two weeks.
SECTION 6 : Deductions: Employees shall not be responsible for 
lost, damaged, or stolen property except in cases of culpable 
negligence or dishonesty. Employees shall be held responsible 
for cashing checks without authorization or against company 
policy. All incidents involving employees with any of the above 
shall be reported to the IBSSOA and shall be filed with the 
member’s record of service.
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SECTION 7 • Enforcement: The employer agrees to display the 
IBSSOA Shop Card in a conspicuous place on the premises. The 
Shop Card remains the sole property of the IBSSOA and may be 
-revoked at any time for cancellation or violation of this 
Agreement. Only wages, bonus, flat rate or commission methods 
of payments may be made to any person employed on the premises, 
and any subterfuge through cut rentals, or any other unrecog­
nized methods, shall be a violation of this Agreement. This 
section shall not be construed to prevent the payment of bonuses 
and commissions over and above the minimum wage rates, nor shall 
payments be construed as payments for overtime pay, holiday pay, 
vacation pay, or for other remuneration required by this 
Agreement.
SECTION S : Grievance Procedure: Any misunderstanding or 
dispute as to the terms of this Agreement shall be referred to 
the authorized representative of the Employer and the Secretary 
of the IBSSOA for adjustments. Should they fail to adjust a 
misunderstanding or dispute, the matter shall then be referred 
to the Grievance Committee of the Union and the authorized
. 7 1representative of the Employer to adjust the matter or estab­
lish an agreement of mutual settlement of the matter before 
them. In the event no settlement is reached by this method, 
the matter shall be referred to the union's Executive Board of 
the IBSSOA and the authorized representative of the Employer. If 
this method fails, the entire issue must be directed to the 
International Secretary-Treasurer for review and attempted 
settlement. In the event a dispute between the IBSSOA and the 
Employer cannot be settled under the terms of the precedings 
outlined above, the said dispute shall be settled by arbitration 
with each of the parties to nominate and select an equal number 
of representatives (not less than two for each side), and such 
representatives by a majority vote to select a fifth or odd
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member to be known as the Chairman of the Board of Arbitration. 
The decision of the Board of Arbitration shall be made in 
writing, and signed by the majority of the Board voting in 
-favor thereof, and shall be binding upon both parties. Expenses 
incurred by Arbitration Board shall be borne equally by both 
parties.
In the event of layoff or termination of employment 
where employee may consider such termination unjust, employee 
shall file with the Grievance Committee his grievance on the 
appropriate form provided by the union. Upon notification of 
the grievance, company agrees to hold termination in abayance 
(not to exceed 72 hours or three working days) allowing fbr the 
settlement of the grievance. The union and employee shall 
waive termination rights (not to exceed 72 hours or three 
working days) pending resolution of the issue. Should job 
termination be set aside via grievance procedure, company shall
t
reimburse the employee any and all pay and allowances normally 
earned while on this suspension or waiver. Where termination 
is not set aside, company shall pay all pay and allowances due 
employee at once. Union and employee waive any penalty claim 
accordingly.
SECTION 9: No Strike or Lockout: There shall be no lockout of 
employees or strike by IBSSOA during the life of this contract, 
and any dispute arising thereunder shall be determined under 
the provisions contained in Section 8 above, provided however, 
that it shall not be a violation of the greement for any employee 
to refuse to cross a picket line of any other union sanctioned 
by the IBSSOA.
SECTION 10: Additional Provisions: The IBSSOA and Employer 
agree that there shall be no discrimination as to age, sex,race, 
creed, or color in hiring employees, and any such breach of this 
section shall constitute a violation of this agreement. It is
further agreed that the employer shall not allow special 
consideration for employees of the female sex without allowing 
similar consideration to employees of the male sex.
carrying out safety measures and practices for accident preven­
tion. Employees shall perform their duties in such fashion as 
to promote efficient operation of the particular duty and of any 
job as a whole. The union reserves the right to inspect the 
premises of all stations and where it has been determined that
authorize a strike or closure of the station, including such 
stations where the company may raise as a defense that they are
if such conditions are not satisfactory to the union, then the 
union shall be empowered to do whatever is necessary to protect 
the safety of its members or eliminate the source of the problem 
This agreement shall also reserve this right, and should company 
seek injunctive relief through the courts, such actions shall be 
served upon the officers of the union, as contained in the 
International Constitution and not upon any members of the union
employee be required or assigned to engage in any activity in­
volving a violation of any applicable statute or court order, 
or in violation of a government regulation relating to safety 
to person or equipment. No employee shall be discharged, 
suspended, or otherwise disciplined for a refusal to work in a 
dangerous location because of defective equipment not in com­
pliance with existing state or federal laws.
of or interference in the work of an employer by reason of a 
jurisdictional dispute between the union and a union affiliated 
with the AFL-CIO or IBT. Such disputes shall be settled
Safety Measures: The parties shall cooperate in
health or safety hazards may exist, the union may call and
complying with local ordinances or other regulatory authorities,
Illegal Activities: Under no circumstances will an
Jurisdictional Disputes: There shall be no cessation
- 1 1 -
Erectly■ between the I3SS0A and any irioerfcr*
llegcd labor organization. It shall not be
his agr cement and it shall not * „ r*v 0 ci C ci liiD 0 X
erring union 02
disciplinary action in the event an employee refuses to enter 
upon any property .involved in a primary labor dispute, or
refuses t0 go through or work behind
including the primary piclcet lines of
union who V» ri c*A 4U40 wGcn i'cc ognized by the or the
S50A.
Funeral Leave: In the event of death of an employed
parent, spouse, or child, employer shall grant immediate leave- 
and his job shall remain open until 24 hours after the funeral 
of said parent, spouse, or child.
i/ • Holidays: The following holidays are recognized by 
the Union, and any employee working on these holidays shall
V ;
L: ;s Day, Independence Day 0 | (j-
0° 1(wUsy Inn) , Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Da;/.
SECTION 11: This Agreement provides the minimum employment
conditions of employees as classified under Section 3, who are
employed or may be employed during the term hereof, at all 
locations operated by Employer. If any operation of the signa­
tory employer is extended into another IE3SOA local union's 
jurisdiction in the United States, Canada, or international 
domain covered within the jurisdiction of the I3SSGA, the 
employer agrees that the provisions of this Agreement shall be 
extended to that local union's jurisdiction upon the approval 
of the I3SS0A, but only providing that such local shall have 
prior thereto executed collective bargaining agreements with 
competitors of the Employer. Where no local has jurisdiction, 
the I3SS0A representatives and the Employer shall service such
Extension of contract coverage by the above provision,1
j/'u.-rainees vn-th less chan 30 days employment are oxemoi provision. vdt u d  1 b
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or by any other mutual process, shall result in an amendment 
listing the location and locations of such extension; any 
amendments to the other terms hereof, however, must be 
^.acknowledged by the International Secretary-Treasurer of the 
IBSSOA and the Employer.
General Saving Clause: It is not the intent of 
the parties hereto to violate any clause, rulings or regulations 
of any governmental authority or agency having jurisdiction of 
the subject matter of this Agreement. The parties hereto agree 
that in the event any provisions of this Agreement are finally 
held or determined to be illegal or void, the remainder of the 
Agreement shall remain in full force and effect unless the parts 
so found to be void are wholly insparable from the remaining 
portion of this agreement. The parties agree that in the event 
any provision of this Agreement is held or determined to be 
illegal or void, they will promptly enter into lawful negotia­
tions concerning the subject matter of said provision.
SECTION 12: Term of Agreement: The term of this Agreement 
shall be from December 17, 1971, to and including December 17, 
1974* Either party to this Agreement may give written notice 
to the other sixty (60) days prior to the termination date 
hereof, or of any renewal hereof, of its desire to amend, change 
or terminate this contract. In the event such sixty day's 
written notice is not given by either party to the other, then 
this contract or any renewal hereof, shall automatically be 
renewed, without change, for a period of three years.
Such notice must be in writing and mailed by 
"Registered" mail, return receipt- requested, and address by 
either party to the other at the address for each party set 
forth hereinafter under the signatures of the parties, or to 
such other address as either party may hereinafter give to 
the other by written notice as in this paragraph set forth. In
- 1 3 -
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the event any business location of the Employer covered by this 
Agreement is transferred, sold, or for any other reason possessed 
by another party, the IBSSOA shall be notified in writing sixty 
_.(60) days prior to such transfer of possession.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, ihe parties have hereunto set 
their hands and seals by their respective officers duly
authorized to do so as of this 17th day of December, 1971.
. . .  . /
Independent Service Station Operators*
Principal Address 12920 E. Whittier Blvd^ 
Whittier, California 
(213) 693-0741
International Brotherhood of 
Service Station Operators of America
4X
X
Charles D. Morley 
Secretary-Treasurer
Principal Address: 2776 Somerset Avenue ,
Castro Valley, California 9^546 
(415) 336-3460
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Bu reau  o f  La b o r  Statistics 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20212
February 10, 1972
International Brotherhood of 
Service Station Operators
P. 0. Box 1293 APR} 4  197?
Berkeley, California 94704
Gentlemen:
Thank you for sending us the current union agreement(s) identified 
below.
For use in preparing studies of collective bargaining practices, we 
would like to know the number of employees covered by each agree­
ment. Please supply current information in column (3) below and 
return this form in the enclosed envelope which requires no postage.
Your cooperation is appreciated.
truly yours,
Commissioner
Establishment
(1)
Name of union 
(2)
Number of employees 
normally covered by 
agreement
(3)
Independent Service 
Station Operators
International Brot­
herhood of Service 
Station Operators
\ ^
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